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Ely's Cream Balm
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Ilia dijaed memhrana.
It curca catarrh and drlvts
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way

in the summer and early autuuin.
Koine of them float free of anchorage
in the ocean and other are attached
to rocks and other stationary object
by part which are known as "hold-fastfj- "
.and look like roots, but furnish no nutriment to the plant. An advantage of the work is the fact that
the plants may be collected in the summer and not be pressed until it is cond
venient. Even the
products
picked up on the seashore and cara
bath
salt
ried home will retpoud to
and unfold their tnnyled andmeaninfr-let- s
musses into delicate traceries of
pretty (rreen, brown and red hues, says
an eastern exchange.
Iu order to make the specimens) of
value, either a displays of nature's
handiwork or as motif for china and
other decoration, they mnt be mounted. Stiff cards are excellent for the
purpose. They can be white or tinted,
a taste dictates. With the cards and
seaweeds and a couple of deep Iwvains)
of salt water one is ready to bepin
work. A pair of tweezers with which
to pick up the delicate etructuree will
be found useful. Float a small rms
of specimens in one of the basins.
Then with the tweezers, as it separates into it parts, pick out a single
plant and wah it free from all nds
and impurities in the second basin.
When thi Is done piling? one of the
card under the water and brinjrit directly beneath the cleansed specimen.
Holding the card at a sharp angle, arrange the base of the specimen in t he
desired position with a earners' hair
brush, needle or wooden toothpick.
This work must he done under water.
are
When the delicate nlanwnt
spread out to the best advance withdraw the card a little way from the
water and observe the result. Thi?
seaweed will adhere without any difficulty. As the arrangement
the card i gradually lifted
from the water until every portion
is complete. If a change in the arrangement is desirable plunge thecard
into the water carefully and make
the alterations. When the work is finished the midrib should have a natural
shape and from it the filament should
branch on either side. Drain off all
the water possible and cover the
mounts with white cotton cloth to prevent the seaweed from adhering to
anything else. When all the mount
are ready press them under benvy
weights for several hours. If the effort has been .palnstuking beautiful
souvenirs will result.
Persons who have never collected
seaweeds are sure to find in the occupation relief from the conventionalities with which seashore reports
abound and a pleasant resource for
leisure hours when fancy work and
summer novels have ot their charms.
Then, too, with the work there are
sure to come delightful surprises, for
the inconspicuous water growths develop under proper treat.cwt unsuspected charms of form and color. To
know the name of the plants is of
benefit, of course, hut without a
term nt hand one may still
claim the title of collector.
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thing
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1 with a
faculty of getting out of
hnppy
work best for tabulatcurb roa aWiVFrs.Tsii scrapes.
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ing and invoice work.
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The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company. 208 Wood St., KUC bHOilUiiai. M Warreu burU Mew Xorlc. "Jumping, over, the fence, I saw the
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The spunky and atubbom bull
One in Nebraska That Was Worked moose has
again been defying t'o
locomotive In Maine, with tha tusuai
by Unknown Race.'
disastrous results- - 4o the mo 'se
This time a whole moose faily was
ten seconds',
Sierlea of Minn Ilnrlad I'ndar h
wiped out in about
Accumulations of t'entnrtea
making a great waste of big game,
and a lot of work for the section
tha Lrfiaa of a Tempi
Iu Aea l'at.
men, says a Bangor (Me.) dispatch
in New York Tribune.
In the great flint qunrriea near
The engineer of a freight train
Nehawka, N'eb., covering more than a on the llnngor & Aroostrk road, an
scihis locomotive rounded
harp
township, a party of
entists has found what they think ia curve on a down grade, inw
big
u
lost
Bounded
race, bull, a cow and
evidence of the existence of
calf, lie
ftbe
hitherto unknown. It is thought that the whistle, expecting to
tliis prehistoric people belonged to whole family make a brealc Tor the
neither the red men nor the mound woods, but they stood their ground,
Hut who they were and and the bull, with a snort of defibuilders.
Bt what remote age they inhnbited ance, braced himself for the comthe. Missouri valley cannot now be bat, swinging his great antlered head
ascertained, says a recent report from as though he ex pee tad to tosa the lo.
that section.
comotive
race
of
a
plodwere
The shriek of the whistle sent m
patient
They
ders whose knowledge und hundiwork scurrying over the tops of the
had not been developed beyond the setting brakes, while the engineer
primitive iiitns of the stone age. Hy had the brakes on locomotive m
their industry it is shown that they tender clamped up so tightly tiit
were not the nomadic, Indolent In- the wheels were sliding and smok
dian race; by their Ignorance and ing over the rails. The speed of the
crude handiwork that they were not train and its momentum were too
of the refined, almost civilized mound great, however, to be overcome iu
builders, the first American aborig- the short distance, and down swpt
ines, whose existence is definileljr the fast freight upon the heroie.
known.
moose family. There was a crash
Then who were they, whence did and a crunching under the whe!f
they come, and by whom were they while blood spattered over the boiler
obliterated? Aside from the mound head, and fragment of moose went
Indians, whirling through the air.
builders and the latter-dano American aborigines are known to
When a few, rods further on the)
scientists, and in these quarries is train wns brought to a stop, It wi
evidence of a strange race.
found that all three of the moose
There is no doubt the quarries are. had been killed, the carensses of tha
of great age. The entire series of now and the calf being thrown some
mines has been buried beneath an distance from the truck, while the
carcass of the bull had been ground
avernge of ten feet of soil. The
of this must have taken under the wheels. At the next stacenturies. It is known positively the tion the section boss was informed,
conditio. has not changed at nil In and a crew was sent back to bury
Then how many cent urles the moose family. The men said
100 years.
one of
VV". was a monster
did It take for this ten feet of soil ta cover the whole of the mines?
the line
the largest eveMttai-JbrrTo settle the mooted
question of the Aroostook road.
A few davs ago a train on the In
whether these quarries, situated on
the Nelurnvka, fruit farm owned by tercolonial railway ran a race wit
Isaac M. Pollurd, were the work of a big nuwiii w,hich was promenading
some artificial agency or of nature, an the track near Dalhousie Junction
unnsiinlly large pnrty of prominent The moose ran for half a mile
scientists was induced by Stnte Arch- more at a surprising speed, and then
aeologist K. K. Illaclituan to visit the finding that the tooting wa bad on
the ties, left the track and ran along
qunrriea. Of the findings of the
State Archaeologist lllnclimun In the ditch. Here the animal tried
to jump a high wire fence, but truck
gave out the following statement:
"Mr. Pollard, when he arranged the half way over, and hung there while
visit to this spot a year ago, caused n the train came up. One of the pascross section to be cut in the brow of sengers says thnt the moose looked
the bill and laid bare the face of the puzzled ami ashamed whan the train
quarry. This excavation is 8(1 feet in passed him.
1
length, six fret wide, nnd averngrs ten
The Jlervr Hoard?,
feet in depth. It shows that the
the
said
"Yes,"
proudly,
landlady,
removed two Infers of solid limeof a Chicago
is a
stone and one of decayed rock before "my cook servicegraduate,
school. She had her
domestic,
which
to
strata
came
the
they
they
sheepskin diploma, Just, like a doctor
sought, nnd which contained the nodor a lawyer."
which
ules of flint from
implements
re"Too bad she's nearsighted,"
were made. Tons of flint are scattered on the surface and in the debris marked the nervy boarder from tha
of the quarry, nnd there are many other end of tho table.
"Nearsighted," repeated the landrocks showing where the flint nodule were taken out. On the large lady. "I think you are mistaken."
"Perhaps," replied the nervy boardpieces of limestone In the quarry pit
one mny see fractures, as if they had er, "but I was surmising that she bad
been struck with a heavy sledge. The accidentally stewed up her diploma
face of the quarry, as shevwn by the in this lamb pot pie."
Only the fact that he paid regularexcitvntlon, Is a perpendicular wall 12
feet high. The surface Indication be- ly saved the nervy boarder's life
fore digging wns a circular or oblong after that. Cincinnati Commercial.
depression. There Is a burr oak stand- Tribuue.
ing nearly in the renter of the pit "
deJudge "Still, Mi Shurpsonfiat
measuring six feet two Inches in circlares she has a good ear for music."
cumference.
has a mule; but he don't
Fudge'-S"As to the people who did this quarwhen he brays." Haiti-morying little can be said at this time. ue hU ears
Herald,
not
wus
The archaeology of Nebraska
He "I ajwnys thought that Bragg
systematically studied until a year
I
ago, and that is scarcely time enough belonged to the yacht club, until nitt
She 'TAnti
to arrive nt n definite conclusion. This him there last night."
doesn't he?" lie -"- Well, I inferred
much is evident, however: A Inzy Indian and most of them we have met from his manner that the yacht club
are that way never did this work. belonged to him." Town Topics.
The work wns systematically done, as
Teacher "If you had four orange
if nmler one man's tliret lions; the and you gnve Arthur three, whowoi.
flint from these quarries is found In have the greater number?" Scholar-e
i eacner - now uu you
Implements 100 miles from "You would.
the quarries.
make that out?" Scholar "You al"The Missouri river front presents ways take awny our oranges and apa complicated archaeological field, and ples." Chelsea Gazette.
one which needs more time to develop.
Farmer ('lover (newspaper in hand)
There are indications of three distinct
"Well, I declare, the whole country
races or trilies of stone age people has gone theater mad. I neverexpect-e- d
here. These three are intermingled In
to see the dsv when a cabinet officer
would go on the stage." Mrs. Clover
places, are separated In other places;
"Oh, that can't be ao." ''But it U so.
they had trails and customs very similar In some respects and unlike in othHere's the paper speaking about the
ers.
Pittsburg
acting secretary of
"Briefly stated, w know but little Chronicle-Telegrapabout them. It Is my opinion that
Aunt Mary "And didj you have a
these qunrrles were worked by a tribe good time at your birthday party?"
of people related remotely, if at all, Tommy "Oh, fine!" Aiut Mary "Of
to any Indians known to the early setcourse, you danced. Tommy "No,
tlers of Nebraska. As to the nge of but I made Willie Brown danc all
this work, tha nbove cited burr oak right. Me and him were flghtin' In the
tree tenches uh that at least 100 years cellar most o' the time." Philadelphia
Press.
ago the pit where it stands was in practically the same condition as
Jihhs "Why I Wist' the matter
with you, old man?" Jabbs (groaning)
Hrailly Arrnlo $ wring.
"I've just been bitten by a dog.""
There is a deadly spring in the d
Jibhs "What an outrage! Why don't
A
in south Nevada.
prospecting you shoot the beast? He may be rabid..
patty found the skeletons of several Anyhow, it is a duty you owe to ao
men about the spring, but (.'rank of tue
ciety; and the dog's owner ought to,
water unwittint-ly-.
They were seized be. proa" "But it wae your own
with violent cramps and suffered indogl" "Oh! Ah er. whjold rnan.hev
tensely. Some of the water was was probably playing with yon and bit
than ha intended. He's Uch V
brought away nnd analyzed. It was
found to contain a large percentage of j playful dog." Ran Frsncisco Bulletin
arsenic. Chicago Inter Octnu.
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W, thin the next thirty tthvs front data
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hereof pretexts or contests as; tin t the
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Crtiflcat.
the vi'ound that the I n tl
I, J. W. Itavtiultiii, Ktnrrptaiy of the GOLD COIN MINING AN1 MILL- udei tiou I, tm
tr
any portion thereof in more
do hereby
Territory of New
ING I OMfANV.
vslu c tor its minerals than f. r , g icul- t iral
will be received ai d m
therp wb liletltiir record So thia ',
Fil 'd in
iiicp of Secretary of New f r
report to the Commissioner of the
at 9 uVbtv'M a. in., on thn Twenty-ttfiveritMexico, Oct. U7, 9 m. ltto.'i.
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of New

HlLLSEOilO,
Asitay

Assistant United States Attorney, E,
L. Metller.
United States Marsh il, C. M. Foraker.
RciTtster Land Ollice, Ai. R. Otero; receiver, i'lo-- Mullt r, Santa Fe.
Iv, gist, r Land Oltitte, Nteholas Guiles;
rec iver, H. D. 15. win in, I an hVii T,,
Regis1 er Land O.ii e, ll,iw,nd Inland,
Rosiveh.
Regislor land ollice, E. W. Fox, C...y-ton.
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New Mexico Prmei, ml Mt'l .In:,
WiMiin the nex t tb.rty tl ij a fi om date
hei'viol prut, six or eaite,ts atraincl the
uc- sen ciioii on luegiotiue ruai niei.nscribed, or any putti..li th rt of is lilol-tr
va'unUe. tor its tiiuiemi man tor
mid
cub tiral purposes will he reieiy.-noted for rep a t io the Cunn.briDtier t.f
the General Laud Olli. e.

Articles of Intorporation
(St'al) unto a t my haiet n nl!ieil n.y
No ice For Publication.
otfifinl se J at
('oiinty the day an
Cile t Stat, s Land Ollice,
of
IhhI above written.
Lju Cruci s, New Mexico.
THE GOLD COIN MINING year
Notice is hoietiy
William H. Been kb.
jvri bat .lohsi C.
wle Si post ollice is II llsOore,
Nota'v Public Sierra County, N. M. Plemmons,
AND MILLING COM- New Mevi ii, has nntdt upp! cat, on to
KNPOr.SLP.
t t un lertlie act i f .Lino 41 ri Ls;), (;:0
PANY.
No.
tats Ild) the tollnw in,; descriocil
t S
Ctu.
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of Sect mi 1,
ftt 7 West,
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WITNESS W1IK HKOF,
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iNonh-eiott-
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I.

Comity of Hi, rra,
HK1T Ki'.N'.KMIt:UKI).
Tleit on ihin
inauraneo t tbeimount of $10 0110, IKh
tiny of Oi t'her, A. P., !0.'t, hi'fore
.t he
(ire was coi fin. tl lo the
the uii'lerttitrnctl, person illy uptietrt d
:U?HH poriii.u tif (be town.
the above i.iune I, William l' ilihinH cil
ltd persoi ally known to me t ) bo the
ntne person tloncnt a il in ami who
hi Id a
Coin n bia
poiT band cireo the lorcjianif leslitin.ent an sev- f .
but ! e hn a lirnt fat- rally t'liiy aekim le.igetl tome that they
1'iiPf.dny.

M

appl-.-atl.--

ei.--

q

written.

Teirllo'-ye-

ro, N.

I!ii!t-b- t

--

i.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto t t
Hlliveil "joy iifn.va
(S. nl) my ho i
h d at said county the tiny ami yeuc hut
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r

dcrs.

at Law,

n

fame,

ThindoHS was covered by
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New Mexico, N.jv.21, 1:1)') (
Notice is hereby niveii tiiat th,, f,.ow-i?.,iani '.I s t tetii ti ts lim I noii..u oi bis
iiite. ta n t make linai piool in ouppnrl
Iinke Valley, New Mexico.
ol iosil.i.in, ami in u Stnl proot vv li Ou
v5
Q
Si. rra Ojuii- (jj
a$
in a le b. fore Proh.tt tH-tM., at llib lioio,
.M., uitJa i. o,
ty,
Itml. viz:
Carriage Bdilier and Painter- Sonolii... 1'hicinia lid K No. 2'UH f..r t ,t
f5
Lot 4. ft. a ilS, Stic. 7, tp 17, h r 4 w N.
M t' Mer.
Made New, find
Ohl
Vehicles
He nanus the full wing witnesses (o
Vehicles taken in
pi ve Ins con mil. an reset,, ca upon and Hecond-hnti- d
t ul ivatmn of, sai l l.nm, viz:
part payment for new one".
so Alalia C.iriu.ja-1- of Aitey, N. M.
Prices and estimates eiveu up-- n appliN.'M.
1. uti- - Ala Ma, ol Arr.-ycation. Correspondence solicited.
1!. b'.ni iiriii, .' f ti .rliekl. N. M.
K. b ij.d oi, of Arn y, N. Al.
BIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices.
Any p rson wi.o ocsircH to prote t
lj proot, or
.i(H!ict the itllowaiico ol
,
wtiti knows ot iiny substant al
nii'tei' tie h w unit the icpdutiuiin t tint
Imcrior J)ci..i tiient, wii v hih h proof
not tm allow oil, will be invert an
oppi ri.inity id tne abitve iccntioncd time
The
and pl.ti 0 to crosK x.mtuit tbewitnes-ekii&a
Beat
f (..do td limant. and to tl'., r p i lei ee in
li
Priced
rel.ntlal of tout Mlbnii t
by chum inf.

-

l.oi'ia

O--

B. ELLIOTT,

--

First publication Oct.

Notice For Publlcati in.
Pan Olli h at Luh Ciaa'e.s,

William St'hmil itle well itml
known to me to he the a tine peia !.ami who ostt i utt tl toe (him- Koin instrument and evcr.illy only
know lctletl to m.i that they
ultot l'ie

i.lioVii

tlc-- f.-Tutors ..ion.
.
Lieu Seicetion, Number
P. S. Luial 'Hilt., Las lie s, (
New Vesivn, ( ictoi.e, !;! 1;.:0;J. )
v,. :i ib.tt
'V. S.
Notice is lo
j
ib p- well, of 'li'lr-eHii, Si. rra Ctnni- Ait'X t o, l,P
Inn e
tv,
to elect-, ires, r tus act oi June iin,
li7. CJOtb. Miitf., :.,.) i.n-- tie- ft- f
Juno (i'li, VM) (,'U r'tets.. 014; the f.
i
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L.ih Criiceri,

llillst-horong-
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Purveyor (jenerel. AI.
Llewellyn.
Colloi tor of Internal Revenue, A. L,
'
Mnnisop.
United States Attorney, y, B Chtl--

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. I).,

MiKi.a,

Ftiest

!

not producing hid.
mtti',0,
Z, C. Stivpr, triod nnchnrgn of
Willlitni Itnhhins,
riiHidince,
New Mexico,
neat cattlp, found not puiHy.
M
II.
TfcUi four oaHPB Bfjainat 0. II.
The amu'int of thoCapil airlock of tliis
Sikos for iurcony uoat cttlp, cIhiiih
.ralioii whall he an in tout M llion
tf venure (jfrantwl to I. una comity. Coip
fl?l,000,(WO 00) I),.llarw, divhlcd int one
No. 1028, laroany noat cat tin, tnillion alian-aof the par value tif one

d

o,

Call in and see me
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Notice For PubticaHon.
C ite States Land Cfll
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W
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COURT.

DISTIIICT

First District Counties of Santa Fe,
Rio Arritia, Taos and San Juan, John R'.
Me. Fie. Clerk, A. VI. Rerger. District
Attorney, E. C. Abbott.
Second District Counties of Berna-llilMoKinley, Valencia and S.tiid .vall.
Judue. I!. S. Baker; W. E. Dan.e, clerk;
F. W. Clancy, clerk.
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
Grant, Otero and Luna. Frank
W. Parker, judye; .f. P. Mitchell, cleik;
Distiict Attorney for Serra and Grui.t
counties, R.M. Turner. District attorney
f. rDoiia Ann, Otero ami Luna counties,
W. II. H. LI. welly n.
Fourth district Counties of S.n Mi-Leonard Wood, (juav, Mora and,
ColfiUand Union. W. I. A! 11 , judc:
Bi cuntlii.o Romero, ilerk; S. li. Davis,

itinties of Socerro,
Lincoln, Chavez, K idy and Roosevelt,
W. 11. Pope, jufJe;e ; J. E. Griffith, clurk ;
A. A. Sedillo, clerk.

: i

f

Ir-cpn-

din-po-

Crimes.
Associate Justice, B. S. Baker Albuquerque.
AsfcotinteJustice, W. II. Popo Santui t..
Clerk, Jose P. Sena, Ami a i'c.

Fiue line of liquore and Cigars Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District C

j- -

I

of the
N. M-- ,
day oi November, A. I.) InO.i.
J. M. Wkhstkii,

--

M'-Fif-

nt

i

W tin si rnv ha-v- l a'ttl thes-Prt.hilo Court. of 8ierra Count"

boon disponed of.
The-oney
of W. If. IJumf,
of nt'ftt oattlo, was trind on

County of Hamilton, hh.
UK 'lT
Th t on
HFMFWIIIiltrcp,
thia 2nd tiny of Octolier, A. 1. l:i():,
the unil raiiiDi tl, p os nuiUv appear
ml
eil the ahoveil liuine l John W

JUPICIARV.

(Supreme Co int. )
Chief Justice, W. .1. Mills, Lis Vftfas,
A Bsceiate Justice, John K.
ar
ta Fe.
Associate Justice, F. W. Parker Las

l)lack-Dnm.eh- (,

lilt-ren-

r

o

Fran-cisc-

Vegas.

Itlack-Draupl-

'

y

1.

Court adjourned
Wednesday
li'Sbt to meet n'dn thin niornin,
t'p to Wednesday niglit lire prand
t in ex.
jury had made no report,
bo
peetud that the docket will
of thin evening,
Mr. H. A. Wolfcrd.of Kingafon,
was allowed to practice befura th"
bar at thirt term of court upon a
Crtrtifimte from th tdatn of Ohio.
He will tnkrt
fsaiuinatioiv before the supremo court next Juuu-iry- .

.j

aim-utie-

To Whom it .'v'nv Ooiieerc :
Ad pa t ok inierenti'd, ii.-htirehy noti-i- i
thai the hint will am t tainent of
Mary A, Uohiiuon, th'eiirtd. has been
filed for
in (he Probato Court of
H'erra C"iii'!y, etv Mexico, imd t'mt
LtuJitf-tti'tr.laA. 1).
of Jntiua-y- .
TiKi-at hi o'idoi'!' a. m i the t n fixed
ft r
thepi'nviiiK of said list will and los- -

y

i

d

la-li-

Legal Notice.

iH

riollpd.

(

To Thus Ititdis, liia Xitiirs, I'xecutors,
Adiniiiisi ratojMuid Assinnii ;
Von nieJ cac.li ot you are linreby notified
thai the nmifrse'iiPu has eontpieted in
and iuiprovce ents the One l.iundred
Dollarii nswcB'anei.t work for iLu yinr '',iyj
,r.
upon Uio (.ire.v Horae Mum ,,r
Claim, Kitmi'vil in the Bluett Jinnee Miuiug
Dial, ict. in iiie Ci mity of biorra nn. Territory of it'w Atexio), nbi.ut, lfa mill's
and
loirUvwjiVoi thn 'rmvii of Kiiiat-inintore pii' tieehirly tlcHtiibed in Ihe.
lo Htion noi.jce
dulv record, d in
tlm eliioe of the J'rolinto Clerit and
henoi-tioin l d fo.' bierra Cuunty
nud t'erritoi) of New Mexico, in H'i.it "A1'
of iVt i i
L;catioiH, on pnfros 7.",3 and Tail,
to vine!) record i oi'i rt lit e i hereby matiij
uder the p
f jt ..iicli d isci ipl ion.
j.ais
Of .Sec!,. Ill 'Si A of the iievirifd .11 It Utt'H
l to Uo!;; said
Ihirt lieiiii'tlut nimi'.i
itapiirf
toM,:in- - 'ir Miinus; C'ai:-the
Oi'ey H.ir.-rAid if,
your emiiuR i).t'f'iiibor i'.lst,
witnin nine v days utter tl'lHitotUH- in pi
to o .nirihii.
',e
you ficl o
j
yonr pro orrioo of attnti eXanulitu;-- n a
otv ncr, your ml ei'es: in nuiil miiU'eu" mini r
claim will lieCiiiH' the preperty ot then,-,- ,
He t n
uiuler

Hall's Family Fills are the best

o

(

J'.iO.'i.

1'8-h-

Notice of Forfeltur

Hold by all druggists', 7oc.

Mar-tin-

v

Hopt.

Sick Btock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
nick persons should expect to be
cdreu ny Iuou, tt nen your stocn
and poulhy tire pick pive them medicine. Don't stiill thfiii with worthless stock funds. Unload tlie bowels
and ntir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possible to cure it,
Stock
and Poultry Medicine luilcads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
can
taken in time. Scciue a
Stock and Poultry a
of
i
tur
tacit ton
Jlouicme and it will pay
timesove;. Horses work better. Cowb
give 1U013 milk, llois pain flesh.
And hem, lay nioropfr"s. It solves the
problem of making as much blood.
flesh and cnerty as possible out of 1
the suialuwt ainouut of food con- - w
saiued. Huy a can from your dealer, g

o

directly

-

Hr-iiin-

o.cnilon to use your!
Stock nd Poultry Mtdi-- !
cine ar.d am plt.iseti to ay that I never
used anything for sitx k that gave half as
I
heartily rtcom-- I
good satiilacHon.
mend It to all owners of sisr k.
J. B. bCLStiER, St. Louts. Mo.

)

J.

Instrucn,

Chavez, Santa Fe.
Librarian, lafayette Emmett, Santa
Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lsnds, A. A.
Keent), Santa Fe.
Tiavelinj? Auditor and Bank Examiner,
C. V. Siillbrd, Santa Fe.
Game antl Finn Wor en, T. B Otero,
f5:ti;ta Fe.
Public Printer,
J. S. Duncan, Las

hd

hnve

I

Notice For Publication.

blood and mucous BUifitevs of the

Jtodri-tinw-

.

"
Se.nta Fe.
Supf. of Tublic

rect-ivet-

Lnntl Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

'

Auditor. V. G. S trent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer,' J. II. Vauahu, Santa Fe.
Buiaum,
Supt. of Feiiileutiary, H. C.
"

,

ternally,

-

l

ie.

subt-urib-t--

sj--

1

For

up-il-

-
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and

V
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Fran-oino-

t

follow in
half of tl.

the

,'Jti)

!

,

i

t

Nolict; is hereby given that the follow
seltl-- bus filed ni.tlcu of lib
iiiinntitm to make final proof in unpporr
being.
of tiis chum, and that tai proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Su rra Conn
Statk of Oirro. City of )
iy. N. .M.at Hillsboio, N. .M.,011 Nov. 10.
1(HI.'!, viz:
I'oLKiK), Lucas County, j
Antonio li irm fid. F, No. 27:!!)
Frank J. (Jheney rrfakes oath forJose
the Sia.i HEX Bee. It T. 10, S. It. 7
that he IB senior partner of the N. I M. P. Mer.
b
In names the following witnesses
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co , doino
ant!
prove his continuous it Milci co
business in the City of Toledo, ultivation of, snul land, viz:
Aloys Preissor, of Hilbboro, N. M.
County and Slate hforesaid, ami Cnntlclario
f'airerns, of Ilillboro, N.M,
will
said
firm
that
pay the sum of Nabor Madril,.f II 11, boro, N. M., I'.ibi
One rf undred Dollars for each arid Murtmes, of llillnbute, . Al.
Any peisori who deaires to protest
every case of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by the line of Mall's Caiijfnbist the allowniieo of such proof, oi
vdio
tiny mostatitial reason,
tarrh Core, Fit A N K .1 . CII EN FY, iindeiknowsl ,wof.ted
llio regiilatioriH of the
the
tSworn to before me ami
Interior I partinent, why
protu'
in my presence, this Cth clay of s'lould not lis allowed, will ho yiveu n
at.
mentioned
the
above
time
A, I). 188G,
opportunity
and pi tco to
the wirnssst-A. W,
LEA
HON,
of bail) claimant, and to offer evidence
p-SKAT,
I
Notary 1 iDilic. in rebuttal of that submitted by t laiinant.
Nicholas Gam.es,
Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
Register,
and acts
en the fiist pub Out 2 03

ri.

TERRIORIAL OFFlCEKf!.
lltitl' y. '
Delegate to Congross, IS. S. rt
'.
bmpiuiiiue.
Fe.
(ijveinor. Mijrnpl A, Otero. Smita
Secreiary, ,1. W. Ruyiiokls, S.ihts fe.
Solicitor General, E. L. Uartlctt, Suntii

Koulh-eiif- t

The worm baa Inrnt d
clubs have started into

I'HI'.B- -

That wp, the nmlttrainnd, John WinIrompdiatply aftpr t lie nrriv.1 of
u imhiih
u.,
Judge Farker and hi ptaffof court f)i'ar tl Unieliiiiati,
ofliciala Monday evening, court Siiirniidilo of Cincinimti, O., Will an
Uoliliiim tif IIIl'Hhtiroiivh, New Mt'tico,
WH8 called and woik of wearing
our jsh-- ihIi s iini! Hinm
for
jurymen wascommpneed. A special HrM. have iiHmiciittml ourai'lvtw t iiiulher
not fur the piirpowi of f'i'iiiinii a ctirp irulioti
.Venire was issued and it w
until Tueaday noon that th.) put it nii ier and by virtue of the htutiiiea nU'l
of New Mexreo,
l.iwa if the Territi
jury was secured. Following in and wh do herehy ry ai tl deflaro hm
ceitily
the jury:
follows, viz :
Qkand JcUY -- Frank Campbell,
FIRST.
foreman; E, U. P.ickford, Fr.d H.
The name of thin Corporation hIiuM he
Luilowy liito Trnjillo, Epifamio
rilKGOI.DOoIN MINING AND MILL
Kibera, Orespiu Aragon, J, Petrie, ING COMPANY.
Moliton D'lran, Jimn M. Boss.
PKCOND.
AVtn. I). Koilly,
June Martinez,
The pnrpnHti for which this Corp ra- Chan. Sullivan, Horace; Kingsbury,
'.
ticin in fnniiett
to mint' anil null
Bernardino CHballero.CbuH. Lewis, Hilver,
eupper, leatl, zinc nritl other met aln
Kobioson CTaves, Willintn fl Hkctt. to run tunnelH, niiik hlniftc, Imihl tiiiinI'lCTlT Jt'HY
o ilo all
jHy Barnes, Rob- way, inillM atf ftmeltcrH, mi
ert Cassidy, Chun.
Max thiin;s iiffcsitry to earry out the purpoMih fornmii; to
for whieh the
Garcia, Bonito ('have?,, Crriv. Torres,
iiinl hold real pftliito upon which
piireliusii
d)eoiderio Tafoya, (luillermo Tor-re- , tiinitii ami lode t:lni
are aitcated, anil
, for tl'.n
Julea (Iraridjoan, Jose
nccpaaary water ami mill iii;htH,
Irby Taylor, Jose Moritoya, mill where the aiiino ia iiecnaaary in truna(JounAnalla, lsnno Knight, Thog. porting ore from the u.int) or eliiinn-- to
Abeyta, Jiih. H. Latham, Andrew pun:hnHe all iintesiHary machinery required to carry on the hiiHinefS of niiniiir
,
Head, Urstilo Gonzales, Ed
and milling.
M. Onhos, John Kasser,
Till UP.
Knscori, liny Grayson. ''
The place where the pr Inelpid bucinesB
i
I, M, Given and T. N. 8teh of Ihiit Corporation hIjhU he trai ancteil
court baliffn; K, W, Cilark, grand II illNUiroUith, in the County of Simra,
Territory of Nw Mexico, hut a
jury baliff; I). Stifaol, orier,
Wheu court adjoiirrifd VVmlrrPH-da- olllee may he icute at Cincinnati,
(Joiinly, Ohio,
night nu groat amount of work
pgijkVa-'"- '"
liad ben dinpoaccl of, a chfiii(; o'
Tim O'rtii ttvrm Tficli this V irporatio.i
venue to Luna
hn (Illy (hi)) yearn.
exiHlaha
F
h. t 1.
'i in
iyi'i
Th
of Dir'fitota of fill
nniniiir
hud
uiiial
caatd
y two cii

Mat.

4, IH07 (;jo

Afili-Uiawath-

-

'

June

MEXICO.

OF NEW

pnbi irntlon.

I

Hick hpadache fry Chamber-laiii'rttomarh and Liver Tablet;
they will ward off ih attack if
taken in time.
For sale by all
drupiHtn.

"

f--r

Stab--

NoTirK ia hereby kvhd that tbe Bit
Fo Pacific Kailn a Oon pany, hac ma
nppliciion to teleet umler too Att

For

,

Nulicx
United

Land Of Hep.
Las Cruees, New Mexico,
Auu.25, I'.MKi.

stom-

ach, and rcynlate your liver
bovVflc.
IVictt 2.1e per box.
by all tlrugiata.

YNOl.PS,

U

.

f

and invigorate your

oleaiiHc

Thf Sitrrn
tutrml
al the foul (ttfiff at It uhhum, Swja ( '
Ihi
triiimminniim
Afii) Mrjico, jot
tmtjh tltr
V N. Mum, an itreond chikh mallet

' '$

Live

OFFICIAL Kr.GiSriiR.

NOflCeS.

LEGAL.

IV.-i.t-

h

5i ti

rd

Chamljttrhlii'i.ij.omach

(No. :i.Vti).);
ind

County Aili iitnte in

I

AND

rou p irml tiie fob
tlmt I
an k cipy uf lh( n iino, witli the 'j.'iyr the month.
2.(H. littl tliBioof nowon tilt! undd"! lao- il'oi e
When your liver is torpid.
'.I.L'5 a totr.jut trns ript tlinreinirn hmi! of li"
When your bowelH are cuiiatipri.
70 whole thereof.
ted.
1 tiitvc
In Witncfn WhiTt-of- ,
ilf,
When you have a headache.
Skai.
hirunio not my h tml nl '1.1-h( When you feel bilious.
JO
fixiM
inv olhenl sfl
They will improve your appetite,
A. I '.
8 'Vcnth day of O. tut-rCASH

BTKICTItY
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Game in seat O'l
New Mexie-
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Froprietor,

Choice Steaks, Choice Ilosste.
Best Bi'ef Best. Prices.
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Ui'lliiw is doing the city this

Cily

TuenJay-

Knller returned from Silver
-

they simply picking out the vellow meBiyor came down from Santa Fe tal from the
gravel with their fingers.
"Wednesday- The discovery was made by Mexicans
Sim Brown, deputy cattlo inspector who have been hunting for' the placer
for many yews, it- existence twin indihad biwiEOHS before the court.
Tlion. Lunnon, Sr., returned Monday
cated by an old Mexican chart. The
from strip to Binlee and Nogales.
scene of the strike is some four miles
W.W. Williams, superintendont of the distant from tlio Wordon ranch and on
he cast side of the Rio Grande and
Vicks mini1, returned lute lust wet k.
liketwoor tlneo miles from
an
something
expert
Miai Minnie MeOlincliey,
Stenographer I lolt the river. Luti st report has it that
Ftenottrapher, asait-'teI'OO men are on the
ground and that a
during the presold term of court.
number of claims ha vc been t ken
large.
eoriour-lill
benn
ho
K. H.Welceh, y
up. and many more are being located.
forBumetime, is mending ami his many
is armed to the teeth, but so
Everybody
out
few
in
a
friends hope to see him
far quiet and peace prevails
Soma lode
lavH.
cluimsare beii'g located. The goldtaken
Mr. and Mrs.K. W. Pratt, of Albuqner- - out is
very coarse and of fine quulitv.
qno, tiri'in Flillshoro and will probably While on the ground eaily this week A.
remain Rome time. Mr. Pratt was Sierra J. Ilirsch picke I soiim gold from the
coimtv's first recorder,
gravel which he brought home :o sub,Ja. r'ielli-r- , of Demini?, Clias. A. Ppnias stantiate that gold exis's there, but to
of Las Vtfis, and Percy Wilson of Silver what extent he does not know. Pining
City, all prominent lawyers, had businesg his stay there work O' ly in two Hinal'
before the court tliis week.
gulches where Mexicans were picking
With court in session, a Mupoiiic de- the gold out of the gravel by hand and
dication, a grand ball, a Biiicide and a lie estimated that they were taking out
bad case of gold fever, all within a week, from $4.1)0 to SI. 50 to the man per day.
S far pay dirt seems limited, but as the
llillaboro isn't no slow.
of which
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster returned gold occurs in conglomerate,
is likely
it
is
there
a
field,
largo
quite
from (alifarnialatehitst week. It wasall
about their having the small- that furthor developmet and prosecting
a
w ill briny to light many more rich pieces
pox while in L03 Angeles.
of ground that ara at present undisK. If. Hopper, the promoter of the
or further development may
Sierra Consolidated Mining company, covered;
section of country rich enough
that
prove
lias roturned to llillsbsro after a long in
to work the entire field at an imgold
absence in the east Mr. Hopper says
mense profit on a largo 9"aleandbvseien-tifleverything loi ks good, that he is more
That there is gold
principles.
than pleaded with the future outlook for
is no question, the ex
theie
there
the cump and predic's a radical change
tent of which can only be determined
for the bi'tter in mining mutters within
The goldfever, though
the tifxt few months. Mr. Hopper's by development.
somewhat reduced is still on ; on Monmany friends are giad to see him back
day and Tuesday many men serving as
gain.
jurymen and witnesses were inclined to
The dedication of the Masonic hall last
jump their jobs and go the gold fields,
Mond iy evening was a most pleasing af- even the Com t showed symptoms of gold
fair thai v ill for a long time to come fever. When court was
aimed over
be remembered by thoie in attendance.
Thanksgiving there was another exodus
The .lelication ceremonieB were conduc- to the fields
including Judge Frank W,
ted by II r. II. I!. Holt, District I), puty
District Aitorey Turner and
I'aiker,
Ajtr.indMasrerof the A. F. & A. 11. of Court Interpreter Van Patlun,
Hew Mexico. Tlij ball f bowing tlie
Later Parties returning from the gold
dndicition was a grand success: Hunch's
field last night report the conditions thrro
.ppacftis hall was crowded to the. limit
more favorable. Court Interpret
nd th dance wan kept up until early growing
Van l'atten is still in ttie field. A. .1.
er
an
nornit. The order furnished
who located a couple of I de
atthe Union Hotel w here Hiiseh,
after
testing the rock, iwturnoJ to
claim;
.eaily fro merry guests "vere served.
look after his interests.
The dtalh of Mrs. Mary Yaple, which
Choice line of Holiday Goods i t
oecurreiat Rincon on the lst!i,in gii nt-- f
C. Disiugcr's Jewelry Store.
Eva
old-iiir .
fi
Billy

)

mii-tuk-

e

regwtedby her many
She Wiuoneof the pioneer women of the
Black Huge, a id was 04 years of age at
he lirut )f her death, which was caused
Neither of her sons
,ly heailf.dlure.
who survive her were there at t he lime
pi her pssing away. Her eldest, son,
Clm. Yii;1", of Grafton, reached Rincon
just as Hit burial services had closed.
Air. Yapi, in behalf of himself and
brother, rstends thankH to the peopl-- of
Rincon for their kind assistance and care
extended to their mother.
Quite a commotion was created at the
Union Amex saloon Tuesday evening at
6:15 by tlte announcement that Thomas
in his chair.
Weatherby had died
The decease, who bad been drinking
heavily op Monday and Tuesday, was
b en to conit into the saloon and wit down
in a chair; after Bitting there for some
t me he apiwreiitly fell asleep with bis
bead dropping backward over the chair,
t.nd for sometime
supposed
he ha ) fallenasleep. Finally, s m one
attempted to nwaken him, but to no purj

r. Givpose, apparently he was dead.
en was tidied an i woiked 011 (he unfortunate man until 11 o'clock, when he
idied. The cause of hia death was an
overdose of morphine, undoubtedly takterm
en with suicidal intent. At the
of court the deceased wasind'eted by the
grand jury for the larceny of a horse.
His case was the first on thtj criminal
docket for tri.d Wedneiday mor- ing. On
a desire to
Monday he had expre-sel
destroy his life, and n Tiv s 'y lie tol a
friend tli it be would not be present for
trial. A small bolile of morphine was
found in pocket of the dead man and it is
estimated that lie took alM.ut five grains
of the poieon. The decease I lived in
Coal canyon in the northern part ol the
1

lat
-

I

,

,.

.

1

..

t

Socorro county, and leaves a wife anil
two small children, lie wnsaliont thirty
five years i.f ag;-- . The remains weresent
toFairview yes'erday for burial.
Last Monday people in tins vicinity
were considerably agitated over the n
port that rich pl.cer digins bad been
discovered in the tout bills of the Cahn-ll- o
mountains, in gulches tr! ntsry to
'the fact that some
Apache Canyon.
Mexicans came to town arid sold neatly
80 worth of placer gold gave the boom
a sudden growth, and before night a
number of gold hunters were on their
wav to the rew fields. It is ssid that the
gold brontrbt to town was gatheied by
two Mexicans in less than half a day,

For eule by all druggists

sprains

week.
Mrs. S. F.

his mother could do nothing to pacify him. lieuiemberinu that shp
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
IJulm in the house, she thought
she would try it. In less than
half nr hour after applying it the
child was quiet and asleep, and in
less than two weeks was well, Mrs.
Pearson is a well known resident of
KelUr, Va. Pain Halm is sn an- ticeptie liniment atid especially val-

FAIRVIEW.

bosom of his family.
There was a select dance lipre

Thursday evenining. Very select.
Mrs. E. Palmer, whose recent
visit ninda such a favorable impression, has launched into jour,
nalism a field which piveu splendid scope to her talents. Her paper, "News From ilome," published at La Joy a, N.M , is brimful of
good things. It is issued once a
week and may be obtained for the
small sum of $1.50 a year without
premium.
Have you any friends or relatives
who are richly endowed with this
World's goods?
Remember that
Christmas draws near and that, unless you get in your little token of

ministrations Straightforward and
just, of varied experiences, such as
often fall to the lot of a western
woman, she was, withal, of a cheerful disposition, enjoying a joke to
the full. When her generous heart
was stilled forever, who shall doubt
that she went to claim the great
and good reward awaiting her?
J. D. Cook returned from El
Moro, Colo., on Wednesday's ooRch
"A nipping and an eager air"
greets early risers these days.
went
A ripple of excitement
of
new
Philippe-burthe
camp
through
when the announcement was
made Tuesday morning tbnl a new
baby girl bhd arrived. Mr. Frank
Davidson is the proud father. It
was the first happening of the
kind in Phihppsburg and troops of
rugged miners came in to view the
little etranger. Briny tears chase
tlieir furrowed
themselves do-cheeks as they thought of the joys
of fatherhood which some of them
had missed!
J. W. Lapsley went East Wedneeday to penl tie holidays in the
g

1

n

-

Lessee.

The hickory nut ctop is reported
tj be unusually large. If the coal
trust doesu't behave, we may burn
hickory cuts.
The Best Remedy For Croup

(From the Atchison, win , Daily (ilohe.)
This ia the season when the wo

man who knows the best remedies
for croup is in demand m ever)
ueighhorhood. One of the mowi
terribie things in the world is to U
awakened in the middle of the
night by e. whoop from one of the

(to

A Strictly First

Housa

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

SIERRA C0UNTYB1ME
New Mexico

HlLLSllORO,

children. The croup remedies are J. W. ZOLLA.RS, President.
almost assure to be lost, in case o?
W. II. BUCHEU, Cashier.
croup, as a revolver is sure to lie
There
lost in case of burglars.
issaid to be an old fashinnedreuie
dy for croup, known as hive syrup
and to , but some modern mothers
Couh
say that Chamberlain's
Remedy is better and does not cost
It causes the patient, to
so much.
tlie phlepm" quicker,
Dealer in
"throw
up
affection very soon, a heavy disapand gives relief in a shorter time
pointment may cloud your holiday Give this remedy as soon ss the
Provisions, Hay.
glee. A seasonable reminder often croupy cough appears and it will Dry Goods, Groceries,
H
fails
Dover
prevent the attack
brings in large returns.
is pleasant and side to take.
ind
Mrs. F. E. Andrews and Mrs. J.
For sale by all drnggista.
Grain and Country
Hardin were in town Wcduesday.
Life insurance companies sre not
Mrs. C. E. Smith and Miss Susie
I'rowu attended the danco
sending agents to Macedonia just
at present, a Hie climate there is
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
vety unhealthy.
11

Frd'uce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Mistakes are cohtly; yon cm
Tofi'HK
make no mistake by t using Hunt's
TabCure for Itch, letter. Riugwon.11 Tpfre Lnxitive BrmiioQuinine
d druggists refund the mo
and Itching piles. No cure uo pay. lets,
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Orove's signature ia on each box.
when
are
Things
moving rapidly
25c.
a horse that trots in 2:01 is considered slow.
StO
the ('ougtiitnri WorU Off the

fn.u ini:

iY

lolit.
Scrofula and scrofulous eruptions
Laxative Promo Qtiinini Tablets
No cure'
whether hereditary or contracted cures a Cold in one day.
can be cured by the use of l)r. No pay. Price, 25 cents.
S'mmous' Sarsaparilla. What it is
A careful statistician says 110,
composed of is punted on the label. Only 50 cuts, Manufactur- 000,000 safety pins are made in
ed by A 0. Simmons Jr. Medicine
What
this country every year.
Co in pan y .
becomes of all the safety pins?
more popular a driver is, the
longer neck his horse seems to
The,

have in

close

11

How

finis--

TO KU(XEEl)

IN

T!TTP1NES.

At tlie

CAND1KS,
1ULLSBORO

LOnOK NO.
1

ill

I'ost

DRUGS I STATIONERY
ivl Window Glass.

Paints, Oils

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mex

HILLSBORO,

c

COOPER BROS

Office

II!, A. O. V.

Miller,

Geo. T.

.

Keep jour liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
(tin box). It corrects constipnt ps
cures Indigestion, Hi lionsness, stoat
Headache, gets yo'ir . heart in one
right plac so yju can smile at
Thursday y0 ir n, jgbbor

was received
of
thedeathof Mrs. MRry
evening
Yaple, well and widely known here
for many years, she having been
one of the pioneer women of the
Range, settling iD Fairview iu the
summer of 1S82. Until recently
she was interested in the stock
business, in connection with her
two sons. John and Charley , re-- 1
moving about a year ago to a fruit
ranch, near Rincon, which she
bought and where her death occurred. Mrs. Yaple was a woman of
warm sympathies, always ready to
lend a helping hand to a distressed
neighbor. She was a most excell
ent uurse and many a friend will
recall with gratitude her kindly
News

TFIirt LDXf

T.,

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
uable for burns, cut?, brusies and

d.

Copper-rivete-

got in on the pl icer ground ?
was a sorry rtiv for turkeys.

.

& COS

&

LOCAL NEWS.

U

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

W.,

t

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods, Right Prices and Courtesy,
No Effort Spared to Please You,
-

War between Snnth Amerinsn
republics is always useful in relieving the ennui between

Repejtt of your srxs and use
Hunt's Lightning Oil forsll pains

ni

V'H'lir

I

-

u

I

M,

1; n,
K

,m'
ti,.,,:,
DiarrWi
,or-,iii-

i

mill

Satisfaction Onaranteed or money
reftinded. 25 and 50 cents.

Don't forget the Place.
ami l'oiuth
innrta evrtrv HecoiiU
uiiBdiiysol' eaoii nionin.
J. W. HIMilJ,
A. ANDKTiflOX,

JOHN
S

Wcd-

-

Hillsboro, N. Mex

BROS.

C OOPER

Master Workman.
ltecoiiler,

rr.tiva llrorao

AEBWABE

fVainfoc

j'

""
"
.vMiUMiwn m'mmm'mm
&Co!d tr.OnePey, Cnp In 2 Day
Cures
Miry MacLane says the future
on every
is a lute without strings.
It may
box. 25o
(Q,
also be described as an untooted
flute.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

&
Sfr&rrnri

J? V

Dr. Simmono' Snrsapanlla will ASSAY OFFICE "'"'LABORMORY
not reproduce hair on bald beads
or replace amputated arms, but it
will p.irify impure blood, give Gold &Silw Bullion
health to the sick nnd bring rosy Concentration Test? -1- 00
Lawranec St., Dover, Colo.
cheeks to the pnJe face. 50 doses
50 cents. Manufactured by A.C.
Simmons Jr. Med. Co.
RELIABLE ASSAYS

vrsVr'
SoU

1736-173-

t r.!

oar seems fated to plsy
second fiddle. First Chamberlain
and now the king is taking first
honors.
1

1

F

For a Bad

Col.

8

7" (lol'l .t- "liver. ft.OO
75 i.ll.ilvcr, &
ISO
Copper
Silmplo I'y Mll H.Tilvi Prompt A tl entlon .
OLD fTLVERHKPI N FD .BOUGHT
flnl.1

Lead

vn

OODcN ASSW COMPANY,
75 Arapnlioe Ht.. !!', V'lt "OM.

If you have a bad cold you need

(tir

rrrT

reliable medicine like Chamberlain's Cough RemedV to loosen
and relievs, it. and to allay the irritation and inflammation of the
throat and lungs. For sale by all
druggists.
a good

Turkey is willing to bring about
reforms in Macedonia if she is only given time and her ammunition
holds out.

KELLER, MILLER
il'lll

't'tii'i m)

other Blanks

For Sale at
ADVOCATE
WANTTO

the;

ifi

t'tr

tot rf.T

tct rr ,ti

Sii

'T''fn i!f i

jtttttittt

lll.il'n I'll.

.

Ammunition for Rilles and Shot Guns
Fm W'

&

tw.Tiiftf1

& GO,

"IBIH

gi1""!'.

iaiiByn"ajai nu 'inaai

.1.

lisl

OFFICE.

Faithful Person t.oTrive'f r

s few eniwiti'S,
well etiir)lesli"fl Iione
Stepped Against a Hot stove.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, caHioffor retiil rnoT'iii'H H"1 nt'ents.
21.00 per week
IwbI lerritorv. il irv
when getting his usual Saturday expenses
m chs'i
nil
ml
?.fonev for expe"es
night bath, stepped against a hot racti wcf-- P'itinn
T'"!nsa
etove which burned him severely.
fi
cLihl
was
rov20 20w
in great agony aod ::3o Denrborn St. Olnmeo.
lhe

Panncl and Screen Doors.

111

M'n:ri' Supplies, Etc.
eoTLAKE VALLEY

and HILLSBROO."

ClU-etulles from iuij ftiena com. iy ,rf ciiierlng un eiu
of of advance and prosperity commensurCarload
lllllshoro.
ahlirmentaj
twuuty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with Its Immense aud varied min- "...
alno gold and silver, are becoming eral rtiources.
(id
quite numerous and Increasing, The
i
in both aure and corr-found
and
NEW
MEXICO,
About SIERRA COUNTY.
tact veins and there la a large field atlll
t
only partially prospected. Some very
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
ore forty to
large veins of
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP
fifty feet wide and averaging ovei- i,
flve per cent, lead ore are being la
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
vestlgatcd. A Kansas City company
'At Lake Valley from only thrae clalmi I now at work and building a mill for
PACIFIC
Th Advocate In constantly receiving there was mined Jn tbe space of a few one of these groups. Lead ore is also
from ill part of the 'country, let tern year and with very great proflt over found in richer condition, solid galena
fd,000,000. At Hermosa and at Chloboulders of great size are quite comtaking the above and following
To annwer correspondent, to ride there was also some very profit mon and Indicate the possibility of
fJT reliable, accurate and authentic abk) sliver mining. No great fortunes great deposits In the contact veins. Not
.Information, and to further advance have been made yet In the gold dis- far from these ore deposits there are
"No trouble to answer Questions.
lour great lntereau, If the object of tula tricts, but from the Placers and the large and extensive veins of coal of
Trlpiw, Klchmotid and Snake mines fine quality. These mines and depos;.
article: .
I gold found at Hlllsboro la qunrti very respectable sums have been made it have been known to exist for some
of lit placer f In both, but prin- by letiMees.
years, but it is only lately that any
od runs
real attention bas been paid them, it
ts,
i ' ;t Assure velua. Between two Is the decrease In sllvor output due
This hands itnaly equipped train leaves El Pasojdaily
to the decline In silver, or to the ex- looks now as if the Cabullos will be
-l
; 1 (iiivf hundred claims have been
hnre direct 0011- HJ si, ijouib vurouyu unuy mtuuui
on t!,u" "eins which show pay haustion of the ore bodies? The very come the foremost mining section of
(
ore ut tl.e a.url'r.eu and the work done rich ore bodies, so far as known, have the county. The new owners of the
Deotions ars mada for the North and East; alsodirrot
Kn thf fi vurii
truvi mere aisetiineut been practically exhausted, and th Armennariz grant, whlcn includes a
Surevfportor NewOrlennsfor h point8Lnth8ontea8t.
boluB i f!.- - iirlni'lji, I mlnea that have search for more is greatly dlscontla
portion of the coal and mineral lands
in
Is
Best
the
jj
Patent PullranD Buffet Sleepers.
Latest
been
are going in for a liberal system of
to a depth of COO feet. ued. The decline in silver operate
th
and
medium
the
r
Is
or
lease
solo
Wl.nt
against
of their property, and
lljf mi i.iir of the ore? Cop-ygrades
Elegant New Chairs Cars Beats if tee.
f
went of proper reduction works pre- they will extensively advertise their
Mi.t !r ,n KMlilildo and some
the World for
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
five milling quartz. With vents the profitable working of tbe In- inducements. All of this district is
ores.
bodies
low
of
h tin? ore become
or other iuformrtion, oalloooriddess,
grade
within a few mllea of tbe A- - T. St 8.
anieltlng and exhaustible
ill For Dorlptive
Y?
T"
YTf
In concentra- The experiment
made
V.
Hue
pcrcout-tricmain
material.
The
a
with
railroad,
'iiic.juutlng
E, P TURNED
freight
W. CURTIS,
of cojrjHir lu the ore shipped to the tion have' not been thorough enough; ehuige of aboat $2 per ton to the El
G. P. & T' A.
neither Wllfleys, vauners or Jltfs ars Paso smelter. No better market for
.W. P. A.,
meltcri lg from one to twvlve unit
modern
In
sufficient.
a
themselves
DhllssJexaB.
ore tlian EI Paso can be got at prs
In concentrate sometimes a high aa by
El Paso.Texastwenty unit, filllea In crude ore from mill the ore goes through a series of cut, as the smelter there meets all
Siiii'lter certlfl-icate- a processes and each process will sav rate offered from more distant points,
fort to eighty-livl(T "W W, w.
"S?
t M ..
3
g.
nd the great saving in time is much
how the ore to ('firry from two from forty to sixty per cent, of the
In
so
comes
to
SsMM
value
the
thnt
It,
'w4
ft
f
to
ounces
W
the
pulp
Vm4W..M
to fourteen
of gold, from three
advantage of the miner. Other
mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
to sixty ounce silver. The bulk of the Unit the tailings Anally flow off with a promising fields with extensive depos
tore and couceutrales shipped, however, trilling loss. In this field therj is a its of lead ore suitable for concentraflue opening and a certain proflt foi tion are found lu the
iwill average alnnit $70 per ton.
Carpenter
six mllis southwest of KingsHa there been any huge production t the Investment of capital.
In the mineral field thoroughly exton, aud on tlo Machlo, a few lulled
The Opportunity group ha produced
11
3,000 ton of ore nml over half a mll-.o- a plored, or is there still a chance for south of Lake Valley.
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
dollars. The lioiimiza initio T.tHn) Intelligent proapectors? There are bun.
1
i
"'mm
1" there any good land still open to
Pleasure and Comfort,
.
'"",7!'
ton tud fiiiXMXX). The Uicliinotid 5,000 dreds of square miles lu the mineral settlement? 1'ully 25,000 acres of lirst
kamefimtA PrSU WAT eolTalDOndnt. VhO
ThAlntr.t4
8. Brooklyn during tiw nUn flv
ton ond over $iSK),M). ' Thu&e are the belt yet unexplored. It is not llkuly and second bottom lands ou the Rio
wai aboard the U.
nionthfl of tho cannialKn.
liiuntratoa wiu ft0'"19
that the first wave of prospectors found Grande and Us
the
taken
Author
largest producers o fur.
by
during tbe light.
tributary streams. All
ail
the
treasures
nature
that
has
stored
PracAre tbe milling facilities good?
of the lands are susceptible of irrigatically they ore not the saving Ims In the hills. The great deimslts of sil- tion by reasonable money Investment
(
go to th- ever chlorides and sulphides found In or
faen from fifty to sevenfy-llvjm
ditches and canals.
i!!!ISlcil!Jlsail!!i
by
community
mtnrr ftf tha famotia cnilna of tll Plylnff
Tim
tent, at the bent. A modern custom the Bridal Chamber at Luke Valley
What crops are raised? All kinds of
uioiui
Bquadt on umlar Commodore winnaia soohmimt,
i3
In several Kingston minus have
Inur thn hlnknilA and rifiptructlon of the ftwalaU lleS.
and
to 111
badly needed and a fortune
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
1ULI1
1UH
rati tlltSl iimu,
waiting for the that will grow In southern Kansas
wait tbe parties who will build one. their counterparts
Contains an autoararh endorament ul paraonal
or
aocount
tha
hcqmj.
battle
Cufllclent water and an Ideal couceo-Iratlu- g lucky man, but the hills, like the Scripby
aud Oklahoma will grow here. The
the nntments
tures, must be Intelligently searched southern latitude Is
"The fanta or tho atory of KllUI4(lrOB
ore, with proper appliance
the
KB tlia
by
t.llA
l.'lvlllfl'
mitigated
n.,H nnArBll.1111 nf
before they give up tholr treasure.
correct.
author tells mem lu inn noon ait
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